Moss Landing Summer Horse Camp Information Sheet
What to Bring to Camp:
Mondays:
Paperwork (download from website) and payment: Paperwork MUST be filled out by
the camper’s parent or legal guardian. There are certain risks associated with
working around horses (for instance, horses are BIG and it hurts if they step on you …
we do try to avoid this!! :) It also hurts if you fall off of one … we also try to avoid
this!!). But, things do happen and hence, forms must be filled out. Your child will not
be allowed to participate in camp until we have received his/her forms.
Monday-Friday:
Lunch
Lots of drinks (water is preferred) - in a cooler is fine
Sunscreen
Riding clothes (long pants)
Boot with a heel
Riding Helmet (if you have one) - bike helmets are not acceptable
Bathing suit (for water play at some point during the week)

Other:
If you own your own pony/horse, he/she can come to camp too! There is an
additional fee for this. Please contact Nicole if you are interested.
On certain days, your child may be asked to bring items such as a swim suit, a large
smock for painting activities, silly items to dress up the ponies in, etc. Please check
the message board daily when you arrive to pick up your child in the afternoon.
Thursdays:
Optional Sleepover/Pizza Party/Campfire: There is an additional fee for the sleepover.
Thursday dinner and Friday breakfast are both provided by the camp. Your child will
need a lunch for Friday. You can send it Thursday morning (we have a refrigerator)
or drop it off for your child(ren) on Friday some time before lunchtime.
Fridays:
There is a ‘horse show’ each Friday afternoon of camp at approximately 2:30pm. This
is a time for family/friends to come out and meet the ponies and watch a
demonstration of what the campers have learned all week.

